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Livciy. 1W fi Sale Stable

Wm. GOODNESS, Pro)'.

Hacks, Carriages,
Buggies

Saddle Horses
ON T NOTICE

CARRIAGES MEET if.L "STBAMERS

M Stable
HANS AMUNDSAN, i'ltoi'.

Hacks ami Saddle Horses

AT ALL HOURS

Vineyard'Strect, Waiiuku, Maui

Telephone No. 233

Wailuku Stables
'JOHN DOKEGO, Prop

HACKS'
Carriages, Buggies and Saddle Horses

ON SHOUT NOTICE
I

Carriages meet Stenmti- -

"TKLEPIIONU NO.

Opp. lao Saloon, Wailuku, Maui

1.

Market
YEE TAI, Prop.

l..!V.et Street, WailuliivJ

BEEF and. PORK
Delivered daily in W a41uku,

Wailico and Kahului

.TdLBPIIONn Ke. M

IAONG TUCK
Merchant Tailor

, Jlarlic't Straot, opp. Saloon,
WAil.U'Kl), - MAUI

Neat Fit GiWi&leid

CHING HOU
4'

Restiiaraut 3. Coffee SloonJ

FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY

BY AUTH3)R1T

WATER RATES.

W'ailuka atiii Kahului Water Works.

"GERALWi'ist
Seotiox l.i' Fo- - buiWings occupied by a Mngl'd family, fbvt-rjn- !i yroilncl

surface of (not inducing open porclicfi):'

Square Feet
0 to 30(1

.8(10 to 000 !

!!(I0 to iono
1000 to 1200
lfGO to 1400
MOO o.lf.00
1000 to lSOO

1800 to 2000

2000 to 2.")00

2.")(io t'o :iooo

One Story

$ 8 00
!l 00 ; ,

'

10 00 Vl
11 00
12 00
13 00
14 00 V"'--

'
15 00
10 00
17 00
18 00;!oof) to :!,")U0

In 4000- 1!) 00""v ....
For aiHJjucs one story in lieigut,

1 hoiiMind .stitiiirc feet, there sliall be

live mmoreu squtW'0 fect 01' fraction
dollar for each ;iddiri"-- u stoi'i'

Fur all house 'of inorcijian two

la the above tablt- - rate one (Ttr4Jr for each additional story.
Where a liouso' or building occupied hy more than one family tile

general rate for each additional ftinuly shall, bo three-quarter.- s CI), of

the foregoing rates, except where tvoor inor.' fainilies occupy the salne
"kx-r- , in which case the rate for each
the rate for the floor surface occupied bysuch family, according to the
foregoing table. . 'V !

Note The general rate inc'udes wntc?' for-mie- ral household pur
po.':e.s, but does not include any of the followjiig specijftjdj M1L v.

SPECIAL RATES . ...
Si.ction 2. For horses, including wntvr for washing veiiiclcs;

For 1st horse per ummiii ''' ,

For 2dj 3d, 4th and fth horse - 2.00 per' aimum each
For (ith to flOth horseV.r:r.-.VrtrM-

;

For ."'1st and above

Same rate for mules

For 1st cow ....-- . ... Sl.Tif) pQj- - aiiaum e'n'ch
For 2d, 3d, 4th and 3 th coV l.pp jpv aunuiii u
For Gth cow and abovo. .......... .77 7".aer

'
annum ,,

'
Section 3. Irrigation, where confined to such four ( 4 ) hbtirs of the

day as are published from time to time by the Superintendent of Water
Works, at the rate of one-ha- lf cent per square yard per annum"; no annual
chargo to be less than ( 3,00 ) Five Dollars.

Irrigation, jvliqro tho hours are not restricted, three cents per square
yard per annum; minimum charge as abpve. '

Section 4. Stores, banks, bakeries, o'llices, warehouses; saloons,
grocers, eating-house- s, barber-shop- s,

.
butcher-shop- s, bpok-binderie- s,

confectioners, hotels, lodging-house- s, boarding-houses- ,

churches, halls, laundries, photograph galleries, printing-ollices- , steam
engines, grccnhoiises, markets, market-stall- s, horse troughs, soda
fountains, and other places 'of business, each to be .charged according tp
tho estimated quantity used.
Approved June lit,' 11HI0.

4 i

, . ... , , y

tfe

TwoSldi-lb-

$ (i 00
10 0(1

U;00
12 ll.l!

13 Oil-

14 oil

!." till

i(i b'b

j? bb

is (!ti

ill no
20 oo

... ,i hi r-
covering a area tlmn four
added one dOllrir for each additional
thereof, and the further .sum of one"

stories in higlTt there shall be added

family on the same lloor shlllljb

; .t vi.ou per-annum

... . . .7.") per annum

JOHN A. MeCANDLESS
of Public Works,

Hllo, HAWAII

Arig;lnt Hack Tires.

lailey's Honolulu Cyclery Co,

earns
AT

FULLY GUARANTEED

'Vhz MihYuulceo Ptttont Puncttifo Proof Tires., role Agency
and only place where the guurautco on these tires can b 3 tilled is at:

Ltd.
HONOLULU

Ullo

For the Morgan

Supt.

ICycl

Cushion Frames-- , 850.00
Chainless,

alley's Honolulu Cyctery,
aHey's Cyclery

'RpsfVe:d'

TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS
Dr. Falk, who was Minister of

Public Worship during the Kultur- -

kanpf period, is dead. lie was born
in 127.

Emperor AVilliam will,s. on Monday,
accompany the German ironclad
division, bound for China, into the
North sea.

Society says the missionaries there
were the uninjured.

It is announced that General Dodds,
the hero of tho Dahomey eurmpaign,
lias been appointed to the command
of the French expedition to China.

The provorbial Kick of E. J. Bald-
win is not with l.im in Nome. Ths
eccentric old luan has been unable
to find a soft spot, so he will move
further Arcliowards.

The schooner yacht Idler was lost
in a terrific storm s'xteen miles oft
Cleveland, Ohio, with six persons,
all members of tho family of James
Corrigdn, a wealthy vessel owner of
that city.

Tiio consul of France at Clic-Fo-

under date of July 4th, transmits a
rumor that Men Tung Fu Sian is
master of the situation at Pekin, and
is preparing an edict against
foreigners. IJobeis, this Consul also
says, occupy the "Lellow river.

Several correspondents atiSt.Peters-burgsen- d

out teli. trams censored,of
course to the t.' cot that Russia,
Japan and Engla:. '. agree as to their
poirtvit m- - China, their interests
doniinatingre7iVici,;l1 0-'-

-'

.a briliaut soldier, has beitlJfS:'1
chief of staff of the Russian forces in
China.

According to a. St. ,. Petersburg
dispatch the ser.'.n Russian naval
Commander at T-.- ku recently tele-
graphed to St. Petersburg for in- -

s tractions as 1o the disposal of the
Chinese prisoners in his hands and
tho reply he received is said to have
been indefinite and to the elTect that
Russia w;is not yet in a state of war
with China. . ,

H. M.; St , A ret, .tsa has been or-

dered to China. She is to convey the
steamer-Tart'ir- , of ihe.C. P. R.
steamers, w.'hich is to carry 1,300
marines, who' are now Speeding across
the continent' on the way ' to China.
They leave on Wednesday next. It
is probable that the cruiser Leandcr,
now ou the South American coast,
will be also senk.

A couple of. miners, while prospect,
ing about Unity miles north of Reno,
y'6slerdily!'camo uj;kn the body of a
petrifie'd l'l.an imbedded in three and
ono-hal- f 'feist of porphyry. The features
are nearlyuts perfect as in life. It
was found lying o i its side with logs
drawn up. It is a wonderful speeiinen
of petrifac'atiou and it is exciting much
interest in Reno.

The Japanese Minister, Ka(o
Takki, reeo'ive.l a dispatch front
Toki'.this Cvtining. giving his govern-lneiitsrep'- y

to Great Britain's ques-
tion a?'lo wTiother, wiUi'tlie consent
of the uther Powers, Japan is willing
to send largo reinforcements,, tp
China. Japan replied that she was
prepared to carry out the suggestion,
aucf'that one division would be dis-

patched immediately. ,.

With tho traditional rabbit'-- 1 foot,
which his sweetheart had given
him, as a clew, Pirikerton detectives
trailed W. Charles Matthews .across
the continent from Savannah', Via.",

to JunCau, Al;slta, where he "'Was
arrested June .27th on a charge of
embczsieipen't $2,000
of tho fundjyjf $"ur,ihy & Co., one. of
the largest '.ottou linns in the South.
.Matthews travelM as M. O. Curl.
His home is at Nvj.ia, Ohio. "

Sbcjpty is surprised at the
that one of their num

ber u about to or. en a shop in Now
York. Mrs. Bessie SJjyart Hookor,
well known in San ErontjiJIo, is tho
lady who propose- - enrnliiglior living
by establishing a cjiUhiery businessJ
on Fifth avenue .Shiyhas shown
much activityau'1. n'inahag)f'ig
an estate forlter ffJhey. In irgmia,
uuu is euinuo. ,1 y. su(essin jier new
departure, if xu .Mtlonl V y the

iSOuiJud Bloocl:.- - Four Uundr
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NEW GOODS!!

JUST RECEIVED

a .--
,

all kinds pcpscnaliy
selected by oi-i- P Mis
Vetlesen.

Come and see our1

Steel Ranges, Blue
Flame Stoves,

Sewhi
,

Machine's,
Bath Tubs,,
llamrjiocksi,

Etc., Etc., Etc ' '

TELliPHONE No. r:S3j

Goods will be dolivcl'cd at Waikapu
Monday, Wednesday ipnl Friday; at
Waihee Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday; and at all hoars in Wailuku.

A. J. 101 u ES

General

11 itvi veteiKWiiJVv.
LADIES DRESS GOODS'
V

-- A.ND TRIMMINGS

FRESH GROCERIES'
' PINEAPPLES

5

sacon
T

Gools drllvcrrd tc Wllllipp. Mnn.lnr. rhuis
jljjj uud Suturduy; iu Walluliu nuU 'Wutkuru

Nigel 1jacKsofi
GENTS' SUITS CLEANED

' ' 4fVD PRESSED

Also

WHEELER Cr 'VILSON SEWINfl
MACHINE COMPANY.

TJIK JJKKGSTltOM JIUSIC CO.
WheeVeV & Wilson. Chain
and 'i k Stitch Machines
Sold' on Installment Plan

Orders taken for Sheet Musioj'
Piano Tuning and Repairing
... .. . v.v .

ear Oftice Adjoining lao Stiif)!e.s-- .

wailuku, Maui, .

Ph6tographs-o.e-o

; II. L. C11ASI5
lnfifnti n it i In iiiIcvom lit. --.f.luiuuu uuu tuuujwai'w i iiuiiiy i a unci

ISLAND VIEWS t
Mnlr. Street, Wallukit

- i
Windsor. Mote?

WAILVflvU. MATjj

LI . . 1 . rlir,,,! l.rfli-.'Jt.- i

1 U IIUCUI UII'CUl,

Truii'iiONE No. 155

Lodgirs-- g House
roruio 'v iValluRu Hot 1

. . . I. .

MEA.3 2S CENTS



rUBLDIxILD EVERY SATURDAY

Oiticf. BAILEY BLOCK, XainSt.
WAILIKI. MALI, H. !.

(:i
S U I iSC III PTION 1 A T F.S

year, (in idvame) ... . $2.
IIIDIlt llS. 1

I'hc ociiunniM of Mm Nkws admit comnuinicii-t- i
hij mi peri inrnt i iffif cm. only on

on"1i1' of p'iM'. Stun your lit. me which
v ill lit' i mtith.'iitiitl if ilrshvil.

G. B. ROBERTSON. Ed. and Prop.
MRS. G. B. ROBERTSON. Bus. Mgr.

Saturday, July 21

MAUI BLUE BOOK

Hon. J. W. Kiihm. (iicnlt .Imlun, WiiMuku
J. K. N. . I'L-r- lliri'iilt Wiillulni
Jmltri- (i ll l)nlrrtsmlst. Mut'lslniKv Wnlliiku

" li:lmjimlumi, " " Mukiiwuo
' Kul luli'lin. ' " l.illmlnil
" " " lloui'ruliiKali ikuii,
" " " ilium,lnv im." Hlinmmi, " " Klimlmlu
" Miihci', " " Molnkiil
" K.'iliinihiiliihiiln. " I .mm!

L. M. HiiMwIii, Sheriff, Wnlluku
A. N. Havwvhlru, L)iimty Wnlluku
W. H. Kl'im. " "
.!. R. I,1tnNuv, " " ' l.nlmlim

" " Hiiiniy. WitliiicU,
" " M.ilnka)(). Trliuliln,

V. F, SafliTV, rnptulu Police, Wul'ulm
" " Mii'miwiioS. Klui.

M. Kuuliiialma, " V li nlnn
l,fmisiv. " " Huliil

" " M-- 'nUalF. J. Froiry.
V. H. , Tux Aswssor, liutUu
W. T. Rn!luin, Axsrswor
W. O. AlU. u, " " !'!,i
(1. Dunn, " " L i

" " 'J. dm,

Wanted storage. Thoro is simply a bushel of money in
a fold storage vtroposUion'liere in Wniluku. For years, thobeoMn
the island has boon deteriorating1, and it haseomo to that stage r w,

that it is simply execrable. If the Maui Ico & Soda Company v.v.ald

vise to the situation, it would probably prevent the advent of a com-

pany who will come iu and provide cold storage for beef and muUon.

It is an open secret that the Honolulu staple grocers have lost
t he bulk of the trade which they formerly controlled on Maui. The
mere fact that much of this class of goods is imported direct!;,- - to
Maui from the coast is only a partial explanation of the reason lor
this change condition of affairs. The Honolulu grocers nnd trades-
men generally, carry many linos of goods which are not carried on

Maui. The great drawback to the Honolulu merchants in Ihe pro-

hibitive rate of freights between Honolulu and Mam. Tr.e manag-

ers of the inter island steamers claim that they cannot afford to
lower the rates of freight, as it hardly pays to carry freight at the
present rates. Hut. are not the steamers killing the goose which
lias laid the golden egg? If special rates were made for Honolulu
shippers. would not the increase in traffic more than cover the dif-

ference in freight rates?

jj The Government should at once do something, if posssible,
in the matter of extending the wharf at Lahaina', at least sixty feet.
The effort tt. improve the landing at this wharf by removing the
accumulated sands, proved a total failure. At present, it is impos-

sible for ordinary row boats to reach the end of the wharf at low

tide, and freight has to be lifted from the boats and carried on the
shoulders of the boatmen, from the boat to the end of the wharf.
From 1")(V),00 to sl'000.00 would extend the wharf far enough to
enable loaded boats to come alongside and unload, and an effort,

should be made by the government to do at least this much.

H$ The nomination of SteyonsoTi as vicp president on the Dem-

ocratic ticket was one of Jue funny surprises which sometimes bob
u p serenely in crA-f-a-n poli tics. If the Convention had gone f u rther,
eliminated the freo silver plank and put drover Cleveland at the
head of the ticket, me aiid Tom would" have voted it. But even
their doing so would, in Ahe trend of events already foreshadowed
this fall, have been, in thov lauguage of the immortal Mj Toots,
'perfectly immaterial."

Hj) Every paper and every planter on the island should join in the
movement suggested by the Advertiser, to try to secure white
labor for tho sugar plantation. A successful effort to do this
would solve several knotty questions, and would keep the money
which is now shipped monthly to Japan and China, in the Island.
It will eventually becqine absolute necessity to employ which la-

bor on the plantations, and the sooner it is inaugurated, the better
it will be for all interested.

HI Now that the fuss and feathers of organizing the different po-

litical parties on the Islands has somewhat subsided, it becomes a
grave question as to whom we shall send to the legislature tl.is
fall. The ablest men, of all parties, should be selected, because a
wise selection of legislators will hayp. more to do with the future of
the Islands this session of the, legislature than at any session in the
near future. That is the kind qf politics hat the Npws is getting
ready to do this fall.

Hi) It may seem cvtywus to outside roadea:s of the News that : o
few ads of the leading merchant of contra! Maui appear in the

columns o.f this, p,aper.. Yet the explanation is very simple.
The fact is that they have made, sq mucb money in business here

thi't they dont know what to do with it, and till they can find means
to get it invested, they dont want to risk making any more by ad-

vertising their business in th News.

Tho attention of busine ss men, and all others who order goods
shipped from Hqnohilu, is particularly invited to the new ads in
this issue. At present, many of tho Honolulu merchants are dis
posed to throw up the sponge and let, tho Maui business go. , Those
who do advertise with us will probably demonstrate the wisdom of
so doing, and hold some qf tho trade.

I!'iity

Mr. Wray Taylor, whore docs the fault He, that tho Islands
largely import oranges, lemons and limes? Tho proper answer to thh
question will mean thousands of dollars in tho pockets of small lard
holders. To quote Captain Cuttle, "the bearing of the obserwation
lies in the application on it."

Shi-rlf-

Vi.:liil

Am

Hjj With hay ranging from S10.00 to $40.00 per ton, it Would seem
wise to experiment with tho matter of ensilaging cane tops, rather
than burning them. Wont some of our Maui plantation managers
experiment u little in this direction? r '

y It is to bo regretted that glanders has appeared on Maui, and
the mjst vigorous means should at once be adopted to stamp it out
before the grass lauds become thoroughly tainted with germs of
the disease.

MISGIVINGS

Japan enjoys tho unique distinction

of being tin? only power

that has been admitted into 'what

is called the comity of nations on a

footing of perfect equality. And to

judge from what Is written
'

m lhp
European and American press she
Is by no means the letut respected
power in that comity. " llut on look-

ing somewhat closely Into the matter,'
in an effort to arrive at' the real rea-
sons for the modicum of respect
with which wo arc now regarced by
Occidentals, some Japanese at least
will find no very satisfactory grounds
for indulgence in any very consdera-bl- e

measure of It
is perfectly true that the most im-

portant of our new treaties was
negotiated and ratified before the
outbreak of the war with China in
Tftft-l- , and it is therefore not at all
unplcnmng to be able to assure our-
selves that it was merely on the
grounds of the progress we had
made in the arts ot peace that our
claim to equality with the progres-
sive nations of the west was re-

cognised by one of the most power-
ful of them at least, nay, by most of
them.

But it is equally true that in
spite of this fact Japan was not
really respected by the Western
world at large. Then came our war
with China, and in this our victory
was complete. To any one really
acquainted with the true state of
affairs in this country and in China
in 1!!)4 as the Japanese were per-
fectly this was no matter for any
surprise whatsoever. But as Oc-

cidentals were the very reverse of
d about the relative

military strength of the two coun-
tries, their surprise at the over-
whelming victory of Japan was al
most as overwhelming as this victoi-arT- i

itself, For the first time since .tfheli
coining of Perry Japan found hji-sel- f

respected. .

Even feared; for iy'such had
not been tho case 1, tho Three
Allied powers woulttf not have been

svjvixp'Vwrtlu! tune being, tr.
drop their lurking jealousies and
animosities anc to tender, us their
very much appreciated 'advice'.
And wnat all our efforts in the direc-
tion of progress in tho peaceful A rts
exerted for a third of a century had
failed to bring iw, we mean the re-

spect of the peoples of Europe and
of America was earned in a shor.t
nine months by the achievments of
the Japanese Army and Navy. Of
course, that . in itself was not un
satisfactory, for to be respected by
others is always pleasing to a nation's
amour propre. But on calmly thi nk-in- g

over tho matter, some Japanese
lit least will bo found whowould wish
that Japan had been able to earn
the much coveted respect of Western
nations by something else than by
mere proficiency in the art of slaugh
ter conducted on modern scientific
principles.

However mere wishes do not
count for much; and perhaps in
the circumstances the best that
could have been done was done. The
average Western man is no Tolstoi;
it is not by a mere strict adherence
to the precepts of the Gospel of
T j , . , ..cu man a reluctant respect is
extorted from him. For example
the Russia of today although she may
be disliked by men of other nation
alities, is certainly not despised or
held in contempt by them. nd that
attitude towards her is not prompted
by the circumstance that of kit s sho
has producee some of the greatest
names in modern European literature
and science. Neither is contempt for
her engendered by the fact that8U.per
cent of her conscripts can neither
read nor write, that she is the only

country in the anil-
ity of nations, that within hor bounds
mere administativo orders ride
rough-sho- d over the liberty of the
press and tho liberty of tho subject
alike, and that official peculation h
respected mainly by most, and en
tirely by many foreigners, simply
becauso she has the greatest army
m Europe and a navy that is not to
be despised. Now, we do not indeed
mean to say that our statesmen had
been learning from Russia as an ob-

ject lesson when they entered upon
that war with China that was to
bring Japan the foreign respect she
would still be without if no such war
had been fought. But we do me
to say that they knew enough of
human nature and especially of
average European human as at pre-
sent constitude to bo fully assured
that it would be much easier for
them 'to make the glory of Japan
shine beyond the sea' (as tho njttive
phrase has it) by moans 01 Cauetlguns

nnd Murnta"Tif!cs than by all the art
and sclcnoe' niuV'by all nchievment
in the industrial and social fields of

which the nation is' 'possible for de-

cades to come. Wo do mean for a
moment to say that Count 'Ito1 nud
his ministry plunged into the war
with China merely, or even to any
very grent extent, with the special
view of 'making the Glory of Japan
Shine beyond the Sea.'.

But that by the successful
prosecution or this war they' suc-

ceeded in doing so' in' a' most
surprising way there is not tho slight-

est room to doubt, and inconsequence
Japan became really respected

the Christian nationals of
Europe.' As we have said, some Jap-

anese may be' found to regret that
this respect hjs not been won upon
other' grouiid.s' upon grounds how-

ever, on which 'such respect was, and
is unattainable; And unattainable
partly by' reason of Our own short-
comings. A few montht i.go "Mar-

quis Ito Invited the Japanese to con-

sider 'Whether with the exception of

her Army and Navy, 'Japan has
brought to creditable completion any
one of the enterprises undertaken by

her during the J.Ieiji era.' This dimp-

ly means, of course, that in his opinion

sho has not done so. But on the
other hand, if she had, would our na --

tioiial reputation with the average
foreigner in the West have been real-

ly much higher than it is at present,
as high as it is, if there had been no
victorious war with China?. We think
not; in fact, we arc certain it would
not. And this gives rise to sorpfe
strange misgivings. Are thoV'

Christian nations retfity and
truly the followers of Afie religious
cult thtiy so ostonftatiously and if

wo may ventun'-- to speak what we
humbly confceive to be the truth so
proudly profess? Without going so far
w.ui Count Tolstoi as to say that his
rendering of tho real meauing of

Christianity is the correct one, we do
go so far we as to say that the pre-

cepts of the Sermon on the Moun t
are the most important in the so- -

called Christian Code of morality.
And these precepts unquestionably
are all against war, and all against
according honour to any nation or any
man on the mere grounds of success
in the exercise of brute force much less
of success in slaughtering enemies.

And yet it is precisely on these
grounds that Japan
has been accorded the respect of

Christian EurojK! and Ameri
ca. Would this have been so if these

Christian peoples were real-

ly sincere in their profession of Christ
ianity! We can very well understand
the, old Hebrews respecting, us for
success m war, lor the oiu ticDrew
God was a God of Battles. But we

have always understood that the
Christian Father in Heaven was no
mere tribal war-go- d but a God of

Love. The present situation is not a
little puzzling to us benighted heathen
of Japan, who have succeeded, in

earning the respect of those who pro
fess toJollow the precepts of Christ
on the nuunt by success in slaught-

ering our enemies and by that alone.
Will real Christians kindly explain

what it all means?

Soldiers In Tropics.

Cap. C. E. Woodruff, assistant
surgeon In tho army, makes some
very clear statements concerning
tho tropical diet question, in the
Medical Journal Army officers have
in some cases condemned canned beef
unconditionally, on the ground that
the real ossenee of the beef has been
boiled out to make beef extract,
leaving nothing nutritious bohiiid.
Such an idea Is tho result of igno
rance, says Dr. Woodrff. It is im
possible to boil out more than 2 pe
cent, of the nutrients in the meat,
and those are tho .stimulating albu
irinoids. The real valuo of the meat
as a foodstuff still remains. Dr. Wood-

ruff recommends tho establishment
of government canneries, - where
goods cau be put under proper in-

spection to insure high quality. He
also thinks each soldier should have
a small allowance of money each Uai'
to buy extras, such as fresh vegeta
bios', etc. He. approves the regular
0 rmy ration but considers some extras
as necessary. He believes the ex
tensive use of alcoholic liquors among
the soldiers to bo tho result cf an
unnatural craving due to under
nourishment. He considers alcohol
in moderation as a valuuble food in

the tropics, to restrain the excessive
oxidation, which will make a man
lose fort y pounds in three weeks.
He regards the recent law yrovidin,
special cooks for the army as the
most beueficent thing that has been
done for the soldiers iu many years.

ISLAND NEWS
FROM HONOLULU

Dmll Uhlbrccht Drowned.

Emil Uhlbrccht, aged 28, a stran-
ger In the city and an employe of
the Iron Works was drowned in the
breakers at Makapu Point Sunday
morning while searching for sea
shells.
Deceased leaves a wife and three
children. He was ii native of Califor
na and at one time, held the chnin-pioiv-

p for long distance bicycle, rid-

ing. Bullct'ui-

Wide Open.

The Board of Health has adopted
the following rosolutiiui of its special
committee.

Resolved, That all quaratinc re-

strictions upon property condemned
by the Board of If?alth on account
of the existence of bulKinlc plague,
bo removed after the expiration o
five months from the date of the
destuction by fire of the buildings
upon such property.

First Grand Jury.
Judge Kunq hrews on Saturday is

sued the order for the frfst grand
jury evor .summoned, 'in Hawaii. The
grand jury dos not try cases in open
court. It examines the information
laid 'I'eforc !.t by the Attorney Gene- -

al, including commitments from dis
trict magistrates, and decides whe
ther each criminal case submitted to
it shall go to trial by tho potty jury.
It endorsement on the indictments of
'True hill" or "No bill" settles that

question. Bulletin.

Independent Delegates
Messrs. R. W. Wilcox, .Tas. K.

Kaulia and J. Kalauokalani, the three
leaders of the independent party, re
turned from Kauai in the W. G. Hall
Sunday morning. They rppor suc-

cess all over the island in the nutter
of rallying natives, to the suport of

their party. At every place visited,
they met with sympathy and promises
of support.

That the visit of the native leaders
was expected goes wirnout saying
for the Kauaians were ready with
names of candidates, for the Senate
and House of Representatives iu the
next Legislature. These names were
proposed at various meetings and

lolutions passed, endorsing the
men for omee. ine are as iouows:

Wtumea For Sentor, Luka Naka
paahu. For. Representative, Apuka
Akina.

Ilanapepe For Representatives,
J. W. Kahaleole.

Koloa For Representatives, A.
K. Mika and J. Brown.

Kealia and Kapaa For Represen
tative, Isaaka Kaauwai.

Hanalei For Senator, Isaac
Kahilina. For Representatives S.

Kaili and J. Puuki. Bulletin.

Smith, Hendry and Boyd.

George W. Smith is permanent
chairman and Eugene R. Henry
permanent secretary of the Repub
lican Territorial Central Committee
of Hawaii. Both wero elected unan
uiinously at Monday uight's meeting
of the central committee, a majority of

of tho votes being by proxy. A trea
surert James H.. Boyd, was also
elected, and the number of members
for tho finance committee was xlaced
at eighteen, or three for each dis
trict. Bulletin.

Registration.

The boards of registration ap
pointed by Governor Dole and Secre
tary Cooper have been the talk of

the town since yesterday, and the
dissatisfaction of the Democrats has
spread to the Republicans and In-

dependents. It now appears that the
Republican central committee nor no

part of it was consulted in regard
10 the appointments. Moreover, the
Republicans expected that both Dem-tcrat- s

and Independents would
have representation on all of the
boards. It is not the disposition of
the rank and file of the party to deal
unfairly with the Democrats or the
Wilcox faction. Star.

Maunulel Sued.
The Risdon Iron Works of San

Francisco and Honolulu, Thursday
filed a suit on a lien against the Mau-ual-

Sugar Company for the sum of
15,335.75. Tho bond against the

suit was $30,0U0. Tho claim is the
purchase price of pumping machine-

ry, aud the 'cost of setting it up ou

the Island of Lanai. Star.

Little vs. Doyle

Chester A. Dovlo is persona non
grata iu the Fourth Judicia'f 'Circuit'
and he will return to Honohllu by the
Kinuu on Friday. Mr. Doyto' is tho'

official Japaneso interpreter appoint-
ed by the island supreme court and
as such was dispatched by Chief Jus-

tice Frear to interpret in such cases
as would be called during the July1

term of court at Honokaa. Judge
Little met Mr. Boyle in the sheriff's
office nnd informed hiiu that there1,
would be no necessity for him to go
over to Honokais, as Vie would not'

allow him to interpret in his court.
Mr. Doyle suggested that as he had
been commissioned by the Chief Jus-

tice it might be better if he was al-

lowed to perform his duties. Tho
judge replied that ho was running
his own court and Would select his
own interpreters. Mr.' Doyle, while
disappointed in being deprived of em- -

ployment even temporarily feels that
his lines are cast in pleasant places,
tie has many friends In Hilo and has
been the recipient of 'i it any social
courtesies during his enforced so- - f'' ' " 'journ here. Republican.

R.QV... HAWAII

Kohaltf Hilo Railroad.
President Gchr of the Kohala- -

Hilo Railroad says that by last niaij
he received the. most satisfactory
news in every respect that has como
so far relative o railroad, matters.
Work ot ac tual construction will com-

mence about the 1st of September
and the construction as far as Haka-la- u

will require just seventy working
days with tho force that will be em
ployed.

The ratification of tho franchise
of the company by President Mc Kin-le-

which took place on Juno 22nd, '
was received by President Gchr on
Wednesday- - Tribune. '

Hospitable Hilo.
H. M. Ayers, the sporting writer

of tho '"Tiscr" gives the Hilo people,
a pleasant notice. He says; ",Onething

J U.. 41. . . .. . TT.,(jium-- vy mi- - is xnat tt no hos-
pitality is something more than an
empty name. The' Hiloites exerted Jevery effort to give- tho visitors a
rousing goqd time, aid whether they
returned winners or losers, those
who went over are unanimous in tho '
opinion that Hilo is a good town and
that her inhabitants are jolly gpod
fellows." Tribune.

Second Degree.
The jury in the case of Arthur

Myners indicted for murder Jn tho
first degree brought in a verdict of
manslaughter in the second degree
on Wednesday. The penalty of this
orimo is not less than five not more
than ten years hnprisonmcnt at hard .
labor. Sentence has not yet been
passed. Tribune. '

The, Carmichaels.
Dr. Carmichael, U. S. quarantine

officer, came up on tho Kinau to
meet Mrs. Carmichael, who has been
a guest at the Hilo for the past two
weeks. He will straighten out quar-
antine matters during his stay.

Mrs. Doctor Carmichael gave a
delightful dinner to a few friends at t
the Hilo Hotel on Monday night..
Covers were laid for twelve and the

nough excelled anything of the kind f
gotten up at that hostelry for a long
time. Mrs. Carmichael's guests were
Judge and Mrs. Wilder, Miss Barnes,
Mrs. Sam Parker, Mrs. Irene
Brown, Katharine Vida, Mrs. Haiv
riot Cole, Mrs. Lulu Ellis, Major
V. A. Purdy, Dr. Johu Grace and

Chester A. Doyle. Herald.

Military Matter,
The list of applicants for membership

to the proposed military company
in Hilo will be forwarded to Honolulu
by tho Kinau tomorrow. Herald- -

Deputy marshals.
It seems that thoro are several

applicants for the position of U. Sl
deputy-m- a rshal for this island. Mar-
shal Ray has stated iu Honolulu
that he wilt mako no appointments
until after the arrival of Judge Estee
on July 24. He added that ho had
received several applications from'
Hilo citizens. Herald.

Advertise
Your business in tbe--
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LOCALS
Mrs. R. Ilerg, 1 lie wife of

Hereof the Kahului R.'l't. Co..
is visiting Han;i.

Mail for the Clandine closes ut 12. 510

today, and she leaves for Honolulu al
'1 o'clock tliis afternoon.

The engagement of Miss Julia E.
fJomcs to Manuel P. Gomes, both of
Honolulu, is announced.

Mr. Harold Giles, of Honolulu,
came over on the Claudine, to watch
his real estate in Wailuku, rising in

value

Mr. A. von Graevemeyer, former pro-

prietor of the Hotel de Maui, and
later in the employ of the OluaSugar
Company on Hawaii, is visiting at
Lahaina.

H.0H. II. P. Haldw in, lohn Richard-
son; 'Esq., Surveyor Hugh Howell
and Deputy Sheriff Wit troek were
among the returning kamaainas on

Wednesday's Claudine.

Mr. H. P. Walton, manager of the
Peerless Preserving Paint Company,
Honolulu, is visiting Maui this week
to look after the interest!? of hisconit
pan j' on laui.

Nigel Jackson, representing Hono-

lulu parties, has been transferred to
Honolulu, and Mr. West will handle
the Wheeler & Wilson' sowing ma-

chines on Maul.

W. E. Edmunds, for, many years
connected with tho Kahului store,
goes to Hilo nest week to reside. Mr.
Edmunds is authorized to take and
collect for subscriptions to the News.

Kibling, the genial purser of the
Claudiite, says that it is a false re-po- r,

that the Claudine stopped at
Kaunakakui on her last run to Ho-

nolulu, to tow a steam plow to the
metropolis.

Mr. J. A. Tuthill, of the Gregg car
plant at Kahului, returned froin Ho-

nolulu on Wednesday. Work is, being
pushed, and the grounds of the site
of the new enterprise, are begimiing to
look like a village.

A proposition to organize a yacht
club and build a boat and bathing
house at Kahului is being seriously
considered by some of the leading
people of Maui. A meeting will som

. be called to perfect plans.
"

W. I. Ball,f ormerly of the Wailuku
Saloon, leaves today on the Claudii e

for Honolulu, thence to Vancouver
where ho will remain for some weeks,
to eujoys the. change of climate with
the hope of improving his health.

Mr. Dickens, former U. S. Con-

sular agent at Kahului, and manager
pf tho Kahului store, iwill have
charge of the wholesale liquor house

.80.011 to be established on " tho corner
of Main and Market streets, Wailu-ku- .

He states that tho supplies for
his hquse will bo. shipped from the
coast direct.

Several young gontlemen of Wai-luk-

and Kahului gave a picnic to
their friends in lao Valley last Sun.
day. The art'air was large at tended
by the young Ladies and gentlemen
of Wailuku and Kahului, and a very
delightful day was spent among the
kukul groves, by the side of the clear
and rippling lao.

The Postal Savings Bank has been
abolished, and if you wish to place

' your savings where they will be safe
and draw interest you should write
to tho Bank of Hawaii, in Honolulu,
a corporation incorporated under the
aws of the Territory. They have a
Havings Department in connection
with the bank and will upon applica
tion mail vou .circulars giving rates
on term and ordinary deposits.

Dr. Shaw, the Honolulu veterinary
surgeon, was sent to Ulupalakua

t
this week to investigate the alleged
cases of glanders. He reports that
the disoase has not assumed an epi
demic form, and will bo easily check-
ed. Only three ' horses at the Rose
Ranche, Ulupalakua, were found to
be affected. It was eight head of
horses and not fifteen head, that were
ordered killed at this Ranche, by Dr.
Garvin.

If you want something simply de
licious, order George Hayseldcn, of
Henry May & Co., Honolulu, to send
you a box of Gruenhagen's chocolate
creams. "Good? N'Yum, N'YumM"

Dr.' J. T. McDonald of San' Fran
cisco, who for several weeks has
been the guest of Dr. Cooper of
Honolulu, was called into consultation
with Dr. John Weddiek, goverment
pnysician at W ailtiKu, tins week m
the case of of of the Risdou Iron
Works men, f. n Kihei. The doctor
is much impressed with the Islands,
and is thinking of locating at Houo

- lulu,

1

Solvation Army
,)' V I li

Major Wood, who has harge of all
the Sal'Htion"Ar'my warll"3it the Is-

land, is ugnfrjftn Maui, h'aVii'g arriv-
ed on tltmUu. last'TuesdVf.

Since last hi' re, lie' h'a j vi'Ued the
posts on all the Island's 1,v c '.'press-
es himself as being much etio'ciragod
with the present state of affair's, and
tho prospects for the future1.

Under the present ofliccrs working
on Maui, a' distinct improvement all
round is noticeable. Meetings have
been commenced at Kiliei and Kahu-
lui, at which places, the Salvationists
are the only Christian- - at work at
present.

The Major, since landing, has in-

spected the work and conducted
meetings in j reckelsvillcon Wednes-
day, Kidiului ' on Thursday, and at
Waihec last night. Tonight, he will
hold a meeting at Army Hall AVailu-ku- .

Tomorrow afternoon, Hp. in., he
will speak at the native church at
Kahului, and in tho evening ho will
lead the meeting at the nal'ive church
at Wailuku. On Monday ' night, lie
will be at ho native chuivh at

concluding his work
and visit at' Kihei cm Tuesday even-
ing, after which he takes, the Kinau
for Hilo.

late; telegraphic
NEWS

London July 10. Chinese official
sources furnish another surprise to-

day in announcing that the Dowager
Empress, who had been reported
within two weeks, dead, red, poisond
and hopelessly mad, has, resumed the
reins of power. The date given is June
30, the same on which the wholesale
massacre of foreigners is alleged to
have occurred.

San Fit.vxrrsco, July 10. The Ha-
waiian delegates to the Democratic
National Convention at Kansas City,
Prince David, W. H. Cornwell, John
D. Holt and John H. Wise, returned
from the East yesterday, en route
for home. They tire at the Palace.
Washington, July 9. Minister W"u

has cabled toSheng, director general
of imperial post at Shanghai, and to
the Viceroyat Nankin a request that
they take steps to have it made
known in Peking and vicinity that
heavy rewards will be paid by the
American people for the salvation of
the people in the legations.

YAsniNOTO,N,Julylt. In consequcrx 15

of a telegram received by Minister
Wu this morning, stating that all the
foi-eig- Ministers at Peking excent
the German Minister were safe on
July 3, Secretary of State Hay will
attempt to move the powers into
making a dash for Peking to rescue
the foreigners.

Kkw Yokk, July !). The Repub
lican delegates leave here tonight
for Cantor,, ()., where they will call
on Presidant MeKinley. They leave
san i ranciseo for Honolulu by the
Rio, July 10.

New Yokk, July 9. A special to
the Herald from Washington says:
Unless international complications
should arise, Secretary Long will not
order the battleship Oregon to pro-
ceed to Taku when her repairs have
been completed, Upon arrival at Ku-r- e,

to which point he was taken the
vessel for docking, Captain G. F. F.
Wilde, commanding, will order a
Board of Survey to determine what
repairs are necessary,

Nkw Youk, July 7. A cable to the
Sun from London says: It Is under-
stood that tho AVar Office is pre-

paring to dispatch nearly 40,000 men
to China. These are to be drawn
from India, South Africa and Eng-

land, chiefly the latter. The Govern-

ment has been purchasing arms and
ammunition for some time and re-

cently ordered 2,000,000 pounds of

rifle ammunition.

SHIPPING
Vessels in Port--Knliul- ui.

Ship Emiey Reed. G. A. Baker; from
Tacoma.

Ship Bangalore, Blanchard; from Ho-

nolulu,

Vessels Departed.
July 20. Sch. Robt, Searles, J. Piltz

for the Sound in ballast.
July 50. Bgtne. Lurline, Turloff; for

S. F. in Ballast.
Vessels Expected.

Bk Wachiisett from Newcastle with
coal.

Sch. Mary Winkleinau from Seattle
with lumber.

Sch. S. T. Alexander, Ipseu, with
lumber.

Sch. King Cyrus from N'cle.
Sch, Yosemite from N'cle.

BY AUTHORITY
t 1 1

REGULATIONS CONCERNING
PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS.

, i' f

1. Rksoi.VKo, That Hi? Board
Health do hereby declare I'uh.io'nary
Tuberculosis to be a communicable
and a preventable dtacase and that
all practicing physkojis ami the
Superintendents of " (ill hospitals,
sanitariums,' dispensaries, asylums,
prisons ' rfnVl schools be required to
report o.

' the Board of Health nil
casoc ' of Pulmonary Tuberculosis
coming v.nder their care or notice
ivithitf or.; week of the time that such
cases cofue fti lln'r knowledge and
that Mich physicians and super-tenden- ts

bo also requiV'j'd to notify
the Board of Health in case t he house
or apartmen ts occupied by a person
having Pulmonary Tuberculosis
should become vacant by reason of
the death or removal of the patient.

2. Rksoi.vkh, Tliut all houses or
apartments in which a person having
Pulmonary Tuberculosis has lived be
disinfected to the satisfaction of the
Board of Health whcnlvacated by rea
son of the death or removed of the
tubercular patient, before being

permitted to bo occupied,
Dated at Honolulu, July 11, 1900.

C. B. WOOD,
President Board of Health.

Attest:
CHAS. WILCOX,

Secretary.

Notice.
W. O. Aiken, Esq., has tlii day

been appointed a Notary Public
for the Soeond Judicial Circuit of
the Territory of Hawaii

EDMUND P. DOLE,
Attorney Genera!1.

Office of the Attorney General,
Honolulu, July 2. 1900.

Notice.
Undei tho United States law,

on and after June U, 1900, ail
shipping receipts must bear a
one-ce- nt Documentary War Tax
Stamp on tho original, duplicate
and triplicate.

Shippers are requested to affix
the stamps according to law, and
freight cannot be received other
wise. :;.

Shipping receipts must contain
a statement ot tho contents of
packages,

Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav. Co.

Wiliieu's Steamship Co.

BANK NOTICE,

Customers are informed that
every check, draft or order, drawn
on or after June 14th, 1900, payable
at sight or on demand, must have
thereon a two-ce- U. S. Internal
Revenue stamp, cancelled by the
initials of tho drawer and dato of issuo
before it will be paid, received on
deposit, or taken for collection.

The negotiation or payment of any
check, draft or order, without such
cancelled stamp affixed will be a
violation of the U. S. Revenue Law
and will l ender the maker liable to
tho prescribed penalty.

Stamp for alxtvo purposes will be
supplied to customers, at faco value
by tho uudersigned, or can br
obtained at the U. S. Internal
Revenuo office, corner Fort & Allen
Streets, Honolulu.

Bishop & Co,.,

Cl.Al'S Sl'It ECKELS & (Jii,

Yokohama Specie Bank,
The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
The First Ameuioan Bank

of Hawaii, Ltd,,
Honolulu Juno 9, 1900.

For Sale

Berkshire Pls from
Imported Stock.

for Breeding
Purposes.
AIi"y '" E. H. BAILEY

.Advertise
In the MAUI NEWS

Wailuku

Saloon
G. MACFARLANE& Co., Ltd.
1 Pu ii'ii'Er m.

Pure American end
Scotch Wniskeys

Selected Brandy,
Beer & YViness

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

VWAILUKU, - - MAUI.

W (1 Peacock ! Do.

LIMITED.
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY
Ushers ScoicSu
O. V. G. Special

Reserve
PABST BEER & TOPi'X

FREEBOOTER GIN

7Verl& Brlzard ft F?oger,
French Brandies candl

Liquors
Standard Cln a m J3 rv i. fand Table Alne-s- .

All Leading Brands
PHONE 4, HONOLULU
BRIDGE STREET, HILO, HAWAII

S)'avey
PHOTOGRAPHIC Co.

LIMITED.
MOTT-SMIT- H block.
Corui'f Fort ivuil lintel ll't'.'i'is.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Tb II. Davis k Co

HONOLULU,

Importers of
General Werchw-li- s t?

AGENT!
For Northern Assurnnce Co.

Cnf)nidn Australian StoaiMtihlp

Pacific m I Mfe to.
fort Street, Honpl;i'it

AGENTS FOR
STERLING anil 1VER

es
DEALERS IN All kind of sportlnft Goods.

All Uiiu of. Rcpuirs by Export
A'orkmon.

P. O. bQX 781

l. IV, A
HID I Kllllv of awaii

LIMITED.

Ineorporfitod Under the Laws of
the of Hawaii.

CAPITAL K)i,iMHUM

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
CIkvh. M. Cooke PivsiiVnt
P. C Jones
C H. Cooke .Cns'i.i--- .

F. C. Atlierton. . . .Assistant Cashier
Directors Henrv Witierlioisse,

Tom May, F. W. Maefurlune E. D.
Tenny, J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms. Cor- -

noriitions. Trusts. Individuals, and
will promptly und carefully attend to
ill business connocteil with niui!;:n;f
entrusted to it. Sell and Purchase
Foreign Exehnnge, Issun Leltei of
Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits re

ceived and Interest allowed in ac
cordanee with rules and conditions
printed in pass books, copies of
which may be had on application.
Judd Huilding, Fort St., Honolulu

This
Space

Reserved

Pol 8
An Invoica of Reu'Iy

Fix ce! lent Spars from
30 to 60 feet lon$.

Straight; free frQin Knots.

KAHULUI R, R. Co.

Kahului.

LAMINA

SALOON
Matt. McCaxs I'ntii'iuKToa

OIno!c?c Brands' '" Of
American & Scotch Whiskey.

Beer, AleAND Vyine

Ice Cold Brinks.

Lahaina, Maui 11. I.

KAHULUI

A19 Ji.9

IMPORTERS
And Dealers iu

LUMBER J

qpAL
BUILDING MATER1AI

AGENTS

wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsville and
Pala. . . .

CCNTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Maui.
TKL,i:rHQNK Nq. t

KSTAULISHKDIHuS

HOP & CO
BANKERS

Honolulu, H.
TRANSACT A

A General Banking

Exchange Bushes i

Commercial and Traveler's

Letters of Credit Issued
available in all the princi;!f
'cities of tho world.

Spaoial attention jiven
to the business entrusted to u
by our friends of the otho
islands, either as deposits, of ;

lections, insurance or request
for exchange.

Kickapoo Iiiil Hill

Medicine Co

gfUK AOENTS l'OK

Ktckapoa Indiair SAGWA

" OIL
" C9LGH Cm

" " SALVE
" . WORM KILL!

HEALY & HIGELOW,
Avft'nts

Main oflioo and permanent addn
Cor. Chapel and Ilaniil'.ou S. .
New Haven, Conn.

, Fop sale by all
, Leading 8totes ar.d UruggU!.

Stationery
pr ALL

ci.ii iiiul at tlio rtt'i o of llio

News
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
i'

Dt5Y-- and

lUlCigll

stand News

We also 1 ave a complete and
line of Job Type and are p:--

Hired to do

FINg

ARTISTIC

JOB WORK

PRIN1
Wter Heads

Is

Statements

Envelopes

WE

Invitations

Cards
1

Circular

Posters.

Etc., Etc,

All work execut d in a

IMF.AT

SATISFACTORY
MANNER k ti'

'lien in need of Printing
of any kind

GIVE US A CAL

THE
Maui New

V
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Iodine's Celebration
II bf Washington's

Birthday. 2 2
'rf
M By JuJiuJ Ni JorgcnsciL

Iodine Brcwn sat In a big nest of chaser of the helmet began to search
Grny moss which he hail niaile In a for the money. A cureful survey show-fenc- e

corner outside the peanut Held, ed that the directions pointed to a
and ho muttered and mumbled and lu this wild coruer of the old muster's
scolded. Occasionally he would argue plantation, and holes were dug at a
with an Imaginary opponent, using all distance of 111 north-northwe-

thoi gestures with which ''lie had seen from every nnd stump within, ten
ldor Berry deliver his sermon ou acres around the spot. Final-- "

'llnssllu WId do Sperrit." ly the search was abandoned. When
"Now, yo' knows well 'nulT," said Velvet offered to buy some land from

Iodine to his adversary, "dat yo' alu' bis former master, this wild corner
o' me right. I done drib dem was sold" to him. lie had done a deal

bawgs out'u dc tlel' mos' cber sense do of digging for the treasure, but had
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Kt night, the children worked for ,0U c?a of Ijnisb.

father pay for keeping. cllj: 'wl by the spotted shotes,
Velvet had a of money, U! s"sl'lc and th

was growing slowly, to he , ftr'nt to " l'Ilut ,flc'J
for Brown! Illsa sulliclcut amount was 1func?- -

for purchase of Blissful's freedom. i?rI?bt dl'?'U .f ? ?VP C

"mammy" was a ;vasTjaJf soobers, he expected to

bo started to purchase one the "1,iu;llet tlle "nnicr. was be

children. .Marine, the eldest, and all
her brothers Velvet's la- - "l Kwlne l' S14 (1Is fo

and worked and 1,1 ' mammy," muttered the
vouugest. was 0 or age. Bt,tf"' of l'ls and all unconscious
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pressions In the earth where .ij.vp iioli-s- ; "i D0X kouk pf. yi'j's mo.vky."
had been excavated and .partly filled, trip he made, often saying. "Xpw wo
. Many years before ji box of strange c'u buy mammy, now wy e'n buy inani-in- d

old f idilouiin cloihing. armor anil.my fin ole niauss!" until he had all ihe
weapons vav received nt ihe Savan gold and silver piled lu n heap ujiou
aiali custorjr house. The owner never fhe bod. A big yellow piece lumbled
fall2d,;fjjf 'if, and rt vns sold at ,aue from the pile, aud Iodine struck It
jlon. Vn the bos wan an Iron helmet, back and said, "fir back dar. Ole
lllinn Yl.. Ji.ff.l. ..-I- t. i.na nni.Hiimlini.tiil!i. M Al I,.. .I.... ...I.. .1...
fr-yi- m; iimiuu in invii lino vii(.uiibi .fiikuji. j,.!., not iiuiiiiii ill I ill'

OLVull description of the location of peanut fluid and the old rod riizorpHel;
pold nnd silver money ivhlch had been and the cbotes, nml.hu rusjied out of
purled by a shipowner who was sup he hju&eaud ,arp,yijl',tqhe hog iias.
po,sed to have been a pirate, ami as'fure. Fnlnt'n.n'd ,IcU- oJ.'hepL lie saw
ifiere was a tradition that the treasure the hogs in the rulued field.
iad been burled In tbeirlclnlty the pur- - .Castiug aside nl tliought of Was1!?

Jt. ..iV.i. jfcW x& v.te."i -

lui?ton'B birthday and the .pirate's gold,
Iodine seized his club .'jtid made war
upon the hogs. His work done, he
threw hlnwlf Into hla mossy nest nnd
wept nnd vented upon the hogs all
tho ubimlvn words hU tongue could
fraui.'. In no other v-- iy could he re-

lieve hl.4 eoiisclence an.l the feilrful ap-

prehension of what would tako place
after Velvet returned.

When 'the sun had gtme half way
down the western sky, he saw Velvet
nnd Blissful and the children return-
ing. Hli heart almost stopped beat-
ing, aud he could mit banish from his
thoughts the big black strap which
la'ng tiion the cabin wall. As his fa-

ther and moiht'r came up the lane Io-

dine ran out to meet them, with tears
streaming from his eyes.

"Oh, puppy." he cried, "de hnwgs
dun t In de geoha patch, 'n dey e't
up mos' all de hills. I cou' u' hope It.
pappy, I '"' n' hope It. But I dun
fouu de pt't's money. Vo' alu' go'n t'
whoop me, is yo". puppy?"

Velvet, looked Into the field, and a
storm of writ Mi swept over his face.

"Yo' trltl';;i rsj;(ivirlllo:i!" he shouted.
"Wha" fur yo' lltni go dlggln roun fur
pl't's money "u le"' dem liuwgrf at up
my goobas? lo in de limine (lis liv
stumps. I'll show yp lu.w t'.dlg'fur
money wi' my rilizu strop." '

The Irate failier strode Into Uie cab-
in, unmoved by Iodine's (ears and en-

treaties. Blbvsful lingered y the pea-

nut field. Her heart Med for (he-littl-

UT.uut. Ilenrlug no outcry, she soon
began to wonder If the strap could
have been lot. Presently Velvet ap-

peared In the cabin d.).;r aud shouted:
"Blissful:" Kilssrv.i: Cum heuh. hon-ey- !

Vo'n free! Vo'n free! l'dine dun
foil n de pl't's money, sho' ntiff ! Cum
lu h"a)i.' eli;l!uiu. 'n gi' down on y6'
kne'.s u frank de I.o'd fo' his musslful
()lob!dnshi:lii'uis:"

lilissl'u) ritiihed Into the cabin, close-
ly followed by the children. They Mt
of the money aud held It up in liaud-fill- s

and ponred It Inn '.; upon the bed In
heaps of freedom n::d comfort and
Joy. Their ears diank lu the sounds
of Its slldirg anil rilling and clinking
an they weuld have di'i;::!: lu music
fiom the harps of paradise.

Old Brlcky led the held again
through the brush fence, and ihey
rooted and smacked l bell' jaws over,
the feast of mitt, but they were all un-

heeded, for to the Brown family the
day or Jubilee had euiue.

In u short lime a black procession
was on the march from the cabin to

mmm
4

"VO'8 FUEEl YO'S KIlliKl"
the mnnslou. At the rear was Boots,
preceded by Tadgum. I.ucifer, Marino
and Blissful. In the lead was Velvet,
wheeling a harrow lu which were plied
the silver and gold and the kettles,
while crowning the heap sat Iodlue,
wllh sparkling eyes of living Jet and a
row of white teeth visible from ear to
ear.

The amount of money taken from the
ground by Jodine was a little more
than SIO.(XX). a rent fortune to this
humble I'M in My. Blissful and the ciiil
dren were purchased from the old mas-
ter, a good roomy house was built and
more land added to the farm. (lood.
stout fences were built a'l'iut the place,
and Old Uiicky needed watching no
more.

A led letter day greater than Wash
iugton's birthday or the I'ourih of
July, n day to lie marked by the Brown
family with a white stone-w- as thai
upon which the nl.l master drove to
Savannah lu his finest carriage, ac-

companied by little Iml'ne. whose
ibosoin swelled wi'.li pride as lie
thought of his liup.irtauce and con
templr.ted his beautiful suit of store
Clothes. They drove lo a hunk, aud
there the muster invested $UM)t) lu
government bonds and deposited Ihem
lo ihe credit of Iodine and his guar
dian

Ou the banks of the Ogeeehee. near
Kden. lives a prosperous colnicd tjsnn.
Ihe owner of a large-- arm, ti 1 ihe .fa
tiier of a blight family of girls and
boys. Among his iuost ticusmril p'o
-- essletis Is un nld kettle, on which Ihe
IV.Dfnvlng wunN have been pnlutcd.
"Wnslilugioti Iodine "

HtlllltUllllll.
Was It Lord who. as

Mr Disraeli, was mire iwitted with
being l l;i exponent of "policy of
tewa-.'eV- " (o Sir William
I'reeee. no loftier suh.e- - ma oreupy
the attention of man. .mil. according to
him also, an nncesior of the great pre-
mier Moses, to wit was "Hie greatest
sanitary engineer the ,vrld had ever
known." anil the lnof of Leviticus
was "a treuiNe ou hygiene."

The .lew was the hcnlililest and long-
est lived type of hmnauil.v. and l.he
docirbvs tt Moses could he smumci.l
up as i he objects of sauliaihui taday-nauic- ly.

(B pen- - air. C.'i pui-- e water. (3
pure food. (I puce soil. t."i pure d'veJI-lug- s

anil n'n pure bodies I'ure air. fie
said, was lo be foijjul dil 'limailc nly
lunus. J.'ill-iifu- l workhouses, but not u
our churches, theaters, railway , car-
riages or dluiiig rooms even' the (ill
Ing rooni of yo.ii'r; "de;;r:-(- t friend."
Qb.nribeifi' .loiHtiuil. ' ' "

THE TEAIN SPOTTER.

AN OffFICIAL WHO 13 WELL PAID BY
THE RAILROADS.

The Work Which In hy
This eland of DctcetlvpK nnd hc
Qur.lKU-- I'nr Whtuh It Culls Moth-tut- u

ul tho Woman Spotter.
A little over three months ago there

alighted from an Oakland ferryboat a
fimiro little woman, who'-pas.-io-

d along
with the crowd, wllh scarcely a glance
to the tight or left. Her petltcncss at-
tracted some attention and her mod-
esty more, but no one who observed
the air of confidence with which she
made her way to the public carriage
stand would have Imagined that sho
was a stronger and that for the first
time in her life biio was visiting Ban
! ranclsco.

Giving a few quiet directions and en-
tering a cab, she was whirled away
from tho hustling throng and driven to
a hotel. Later the register contained
an unassuming "Miss Waller, Ohlca-go.- "

Her room was No. 11. Calling a
private messenger, she dispatched a
message to h firm of lawyers, and that
evening, promptly nt S o'clock, a pros-porou- s

lookln;,', well dressed gentleman
entered tho hotel, ghuieed at the regis-
ter, and. Ignoring the clerk's question,
"Do you warn anything?" passed by
the waiting olovator and walked up
the stairs. '

That was .Tuesday evening. On
Wednesday morning Miss Waller might
have been Keen boarding n Market
street ear hoTmd for the ferry, where
she purchased a train ticket nnd cross-
ed to the mole. Mho returned late on
Friday evening, and Saturday morning
the same mesenger took a sealed let-

ter to tho Mine law.ve.rs. but this time
there was no evening caller. Saturday
evening she left town again for a few
days, and these trips were continued
until one day last week, when, by the
niovost chance, the object of hpr re-
peated outings was discovered. On this
occasion she was the possessor of a
ticket to a city near the Missouri river,
and sho smilingly confessed that she
was bidding goodly to San Francisco
for some time to come.

As nn Illustration of the care which
she must exert Ise In order to enhance
her value to the big railway corpora-
tions in this country it Is only neccs-sar- y

to state that In the ten years
which she has devoted to the business
of spotter, or, as she would probably
prefer to have It called, private de-

tective, she has doubtless made fewer
friends than any one else In the coun-
try. And while she' will not allow any
one to get thoroughly acquainted with
her, she does not make enemies. That
would be riilnou-i- .

It Is nn unwritten law of the rail-
roads that every employee Is open to
suspicion until he has been proved
guilty, and the people who tako upon
themselves the tasi: of separating the
two classes those who are found guil-
ty and those who are as yet merely un-

der suspicion are objects of the great-
est contempt with the army of tollers
who seek n living on the trains. To
offset this unpopularity, however, they
have the Inducement" of large financial
returns. There Is no ironbound rule
governing the amount of money which
they receive, but the more proficient of
the class probably make from ?L,oOO to
3,000 a year.
At times a railroad will have an Im-

portant cape on Its hand, and the serv-
ices of a first class spotter will be in-

valuable to the company, and on such
occasions, If successful, the flnunchil
returns Increase wonderfully.

There Is n much greater demand for
(his class of detectives In th east than
there Is here, aud several reasons are
given for this condition of affairs. In
the first place, tralllc being heavier,
there aro more trains run there, and
more men aro employed by the com-
panies. Besides, that section Is more
thickly populiitednnd way trains are
lu many Instance's run hourly. If not
oftcner, but probably the truest Cjiusp
for the increased dishonesty anions;
railway conductors lu the cast Is the
low rate of salary which they receive.

There Is a well defined belief among
eastern men who travel extensively
that any mini who has reached that

prosperity where he can afford,
to wear creased trousers Is hopelessly
extravagant If he pay more than one-thir- d

fare after crossing the Mississip-
pi river. I otice heard a popular actor
giving his reatanis for hls assertion In
a resort on Ihe Atlantic coast, and,
after cnllgliieuln his audience ytll n,

dissertation on the aliuor.t utter worth-lessnes- s

of money In the west, so far
as railroad traveling was concerned, he
continued:

"Take any I rain on any road west of
Kansas City, St. Louis. Chicago or St.
I'aijl, and the rest Is easy. Assume an
air of Indifference and smoke, a cigar.
If ypur conductor be seedy looking,
have a heard, an nld uniform with
threadbaie elbows and a hopeless ex-

pression ou his face, pay your fare. He
Is nu honest innn. A thousand dollars
wouldn't tempt hlu.i, and you are out a,

whole stack of dollars for getting on
his train. Il.ul you waited for the next
one things would have been different.
There you have n prosperous looking
fellow, who sk nt his lust hour before,
leuvjng time lu a barber's chair aiul
who, but for his uniform, would pass
for a drummer or even a haulier. Ho
Ipoks as wel fci nnd as well groomed
ns n l;Iug. am you need have no fear
that ho will decline your invitation to
divjdc JJio cost of your ride to your
destination or at least lo Ihe end of
his division." sjun Francisco Chroni-
cle.

A Ilelnimc.
"Were vqu ever treated by a pli.-s-l-

(clau for your nerves?" . '

"Yes, anil ,
I had to get some mow

rnedleipe. wheii 'J. rwojyod the bill.''
Philadelphia UuflVflfi',

STRIKING A MATCH.?f
Showlne: How Little Thlnp: May at

TlmcN Ductile it Miiu'n l'tirliinc..
The truth of Ihe saying that little

things may oftentimes play an Impor-
tant part to men's affair's' when the
men least expect it was Illustrated one
(lay recently.

"See that young man over there," re-

marked an Insurance friend of his,
pointing to one of his clerks working
nway Industriously at a desk In anoth-
er loom. "Well, he got his place In my
oUice through the striking of a match,
although he doesn't know It.

"I was stunding at the entrance of
tills building about a month ago wait'
Jug for a friend to coma down tho ele-

vator, when thnt young man approach-
ed mo with a letter of recommendation
and an application for employment. I
had made It known a few days before
that I needed another clerk, and ho
hud heard of It. However, I had al-

most made up my niliul to take on n
young man who had been to see me
the (lay before and was about to tell
the hist applicant so, when be pulled a
aiaich from one of his pockets to light
a cigar he had t been smoking, but
which had gone out,

" 'Sorry, sir,' ho said, balancing him-
self on one foot, while he lifted tho
oilier so as to admit of his striking the
match on the he;! of his shoe. 'Sorry,
for I would like very much lo work for
you, and 1 think I would have made
you a good clerk.'
"The match striking incident made

me think so too. Bight at the young
man's elbow was a great Italian mar-
ble column up;,n which were the marks
showing where ninny mutches hud been
struck by vandals too utterly Indiffer-
ent lo tho lights of others to refrain
from Indelibly stamping their vandal-
ism upon property to restore which
would have cost hundreds of dollars.
It would have been the most natural
thing in tho world for many a man to
have scratched that match on the mar-
ble column, and the fact tiiat this
young man chose to use the heel of I1I3

shoe Instead showed that he was
thoughtful and conscientious, two very
excellent traits. I was so Impressed
that I told him to come and see me.
and the result of the visit was his se
curing the position. And his month In
my office has shown that I made no
mistake In sluing him up." Philadel-
phia Inquirer.

EXCHANGED OVERCOATS.

At First hy Aeeldelit nml Then to
licctiry the Errur.

"Queer things have happened to mo
In Chicago," said the rubber goods
man, "but perhaps the queerest of all
was the way I lost and found my over-
coat last winter. It was all the fault
of the check boy. Ho gave mo out
what 1 took to be my coat as I was
ready to go to the depot. It fitted 1110

all tight, and so did the gloves lu the
pocket. It was not until I boarded the
train that I found some letters which
proved that I had the wrong coat. I
had a lower berth for Detroit. The up-

per berth passenger came in after a
bit, and as lie sat down ho said:

" 'Well, 1 thought I would get out of
Chicago thlrf time without anything
happening, but I'm disappointed.
Through sonic hocus pocus or other
I've lost my overcoat that Is, I've
made an exchange with sonic 0Y10.'

" Must my case,' I replied. '

" 'Where did you stop?'
" 'At the Auditorium,'
" 'So did I.'
"Well, ho had my coat, and I had

his," continued the rubber goods man,
"and It took only a minute to offe.ct
the exchange. We were both bound
for Detroit, both Intended to put up n't

the same hotel and both had business
with the same firm. It was a queer
thing, taken all around, but, ns I said
at the beginnijg, there Is no place llkq
Chicago for surprises. A year ago I
was hurrying nloug State street with,
the crowd when 1 ran plum, p. ,i,mo t

inai whoui iud left t'cu; ileatl.'1u.Mex-(c- o

three years before, and the first
words he spoke was to tell me he was
hard up nnd dun me for $5 I owed
him!" Was'ington Post.

Flrnt Xeijro Jjlu,,ti'.
The first upgro minstrel troupe ap-

peared in lhe United States about' 1SI5.
They were real negroes, lijd by a man
named Johnson, aud the melody whpb
gained them great applause waU uaiued'
"That Old Gray Goosu' The Vo.,rt.s.
ran, "Oh, don't yo,i 9,0, tUn'oV gray
goose ad.po.tyn n't tUo gander?" Tills,
was suiig by the tenor voice, aud the;
chorus ran In parts to the words'
"Where." "Hero," "I hear," and thqlijai
ringing chorus. Another of their rWrt
songs was "Oh. Mnmma, I Must Be
Married to Mr. Punchinello." different
voices singing "Who Mr. VUlfu'?u
"Who Mr. Nell?" "Who d,r, TlQ? uvbo
Mr. Punchinello,?-- '

Jim Was Ahead.
"It's strange," sighed, the trolley cpnr

ductor, 'iliow, when two, hoys' start'.out
with equal chances, one of thi'iii I3
Bound to forge ahead while the other
lugs behind. There was Jim. Jim
and I were fast friends as youths, but
look at me now! Equal, us our chances
were, Jim is ahead"

"What Is he doing?" asked U pas-
senger who had paid ftu-e- .

"He's the uat(Piunii; up front. Did'
I get your idckel?" Bang! Clatter!'
'UCdinund pln?e!" Bang! Clatter',
Ting-a-llng- ! "Yes, sir;, l's strang.e"'
Detroit Free, Press.

When a lnisl-ait- d gets up to give his
wife a. piiiilr, she fairly beams at the
thought that other women now see
that he Idolizes her nnd would bo will-
ing to die for her. Atchison Globe.

It Is sl'l VjnWr.kli.Qliri8,',s to
horses In 'leu of oats will
Irieronw the animal's powers of

A WASTED JOKE.

He SIrnnt to Worry IHk Wlte, hni lio
Didn't.

"I don't think I'll try any more proof
tlcnl Jokes on my wife. They don't paii
out well." .

"Klucldate." "

"You see. she has n habit of hoisting
the window lu our room every nlgjlt.
As I usually go to bol last she depends
on me to hoist It. Sometimes I forget
It. and then there's a wild 's,qiiubb!o.
Fie.piently she wakes me- tin in tho
night and asks me to see If 't Is open".

If 1 don't, she nags nt me 'ufitil morn- -

"A night or two ago I resolved to glvo
her a hard scare. I rolled up u lot of.

old, newspapers Into a long bundle mill
laid the package down by the window!
Of course sho was asleep aud didn't
hear 1110. Then I opened the window ri
little way and crept lulo bed. Soind
time after midnight silo uudged ino
nr.d r.a!d: )

" Mini, I'm sure you d I if n" '.'ripen' that
'window. It's like a bake oven in tho

'
room. Get up aild see. '' '

"So 1 got up, went to the window
and threw the sash as high as It would
go. As;I did so I gave a little shriek
and then Hung my bundle down lo thq
walk below. It struck With a dull
thud, and I dodged behind the curtain
to await developments. The room was
very dark, and I couldn't sre my wiVe','

but I heard her raise herself lo n sitting

posture. Then she
"''Poor old dim!' she quietly said.

'He's ttlinbled out of the window in his'
raggedest nightshirt. What a speclal'li
he'll' bo when they find him In the
morning:' Then she lay down tigdlfi.
and went to sleep."

"What did you do?" v''
"Stood there shivering for a minute,,

or two and then sneaked Into bed."'
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

vines 01 otir Ancestors.
. 7 .

1 Via."1- -! WiSrfH, ' 7t V-- I I .J

mwi sad .j

Tnc iT.oauxiTou of toe stockbkokep.
TypesV

1

Gently SpoUen
Smith Is your new clwte a good

man?
Joues Xovor say his equal lid

works just like a charm.
Smith But I was uuder tho Imprest

slon that charms seldom work.
Joues Well, you heard what I saidL
Chicago Record. )

l

One or the Othi;,
"Doctor, what alls my daughter?'' -

"Before I answer, that question let'
me ask If you have reason to think she
has had a love disappointment of &vi4
kind."

"I know she has not."
"Then, madam, your daughter baa'

the grip."ChIcago Tribune.

tillernry GuntH
"What's your game?" tisfced tho man'

with the big cigar In tbu Pullman.
"If you lueiui inj profession," replied

the othei dignity, "Pm a maker,
of books." '

"And I'm a bookmaker." cried the'
first heartily. "Shake!" Philadelphia.
North American.

TnlkH (in She I.ooUy, ,

Tess-Sh- e's too foud of talking be-
hind her back.

Jess What do you' mean? Behind.'
whose back?'

Tesa-ll- er owm She's n vo"ii',
Uurueck. Philadelphia Pros?,. . ) ;

" U ;l
An Kurlx Stnrt.

"That Rllnkersdorf girl 'm'te prompt-
est young bad' the pleas-
ure of escorting."

"She conies lie t honostlv. TTm- - .

ther wris a: car, BVarreiV'-Clevelu- ud'

l'talu Dealer,.

A '
''Well; 'Ignornnce.Is yon know."
''Indeed it Isn't,, When I want, tof

know sonioth,h,w about somebody null1
can't fiid out' about II. I nearly lose my'
njUd.u Chicago Itepord.

An Untntuntloiial Juke.

--mi
"Mr. Editor, you found, some very

tunny thlugs In my balch of oumic''
sketches, I suppose?"

"Certainly. For lustniw( th? request,
that they be paid (c,r'-rUnse- ro Ges,elU
sehaft.

. ,$Cvrsf Uodj-.KlH- f Hoes.
"Old fellow; lend me a dollar,.
"Ccrtulnlylp Why Should I seek to

gain ,a repulrttlon (0 eceenticlty?"
Chicago Tribune.
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